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REPORT. 
To Tm,: Nn,ETEENTH GENERAL A SEMBLY : 
YouR joint conunittee appointed to visit the Hospitnl for the Tnsnne 
at Independence, have discharged that duty aml submit tho following 
report: 
vVe find all the property connected with the institution in good con-
dition· and w 11 ru·ed for. \Ve risited all parts of the building and all 
the ward contain ing patients, and found them cleru,, well protected, 
and in as good condition in every respect as the present overcrow,led 
tate of the Ho pita! will permit. Good order prevailed in all places, 
the officers and attendant discharging carefully and intelligently th 
duties with which they are charged. We deem the completion of the 
unfinished portion now enclosed and the finishing of the south wing 
an imperative necessity. The crowded condition of the ward and a 
proper ep,iration of the exes make this work a present and pressing 
need and we leave to the wisdom of the General Assembly the question 
of making at this time the necessru·y appropriations to finish the build-
ing according to the original design. The amount necessary to m-
plete section four and to enclose and complete ections fiv nn I six, 
thus completiug the Hospital accordi ng to the original design is esti-
mated at 70,000, but if the stone for these new sections can be furni sheJ 
at the tate quarries, nt Anamosa, and cut by convict labor at the d-
ditional E enitentiary, as ugge ted by the Commissioners in their bien-
nial report, this could be reduced about "5,00 , which sav ing w uld b 
sufficient to finish the additional sections. 
We recommend an appropriation sufficient for the purchase f Lhree 
new boilers. The Eighteenth General Assembly appro1 riated ,.3,0 0 
as a boiler fund which was usecl in repairing old boilers and purchnsi11g 
one small sized new boiler, with a Haxtu n front, and which is proving 
a very satisfactory investment. The amount spent for repairs on old 
boilers is "J ,432, which large expenditure necessitnted the purchase of 
a smaller sized n w boiler so the expen e might not exceed the appro-
priation. The o. t of this new boiler was, 1,657.67. 'l'h • old boiler 
which was replaced by the new one was sold for $150, thus bringing 
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the expenditures within the appropriation. The estimated cost of new 
boilers of the proper size and capacity i 82,000 each. The patched 
and unsafe condition of the old ones render lhe purchase of at least 
lwo new ones an absolute necessity, and in our opinion not le than 
$-J,000 should be appropriated for this 1>u rpose. 'l'he acting engineer 
informed your committee that in the use of the new boiler with the 
linxtun front one ton of coal per clay was sav d, making a reduction 
of over three hundred tons of coal yearly. .A.n annual aving of at 
lenst 81,200, nea rly . ufficient to cover the purchase-money. Hence, 
Lrue economy iu the use of fuel seems to indicate the wisdom of re-
placi ng the old boi lers with new ones. 
Your commiltec also recommend an appropriation of 2 500 for 
building lhree additional cisterns for the purpo e of utilizing the much 
needed rain-water for washing and other purpo es, the most of which 
is now wasted. Also, the. um of 81,000 for additional well for water· 
su pply, to be located on the Ho pita! g rounds near the old well. The 
11 w reservoir situated near the buildings is of ample size, and with an 
additional well for water-supply, it is claimed, will remove all doubt as 
to any shortage of that much needed article. It is claimed by the 
Board of Trnstees, who have made a careful and minute examination 
of the situation as to water-supply, tbut in order to secure beyond 
do'.ibt an ud quate ancl favorable solution of this whole question, and 
it is a VP1·y impo,·trmt one, it will be necessary to 1>u rchase a piece of 
land know,~ us the Gmy farm, lying contiguous to the Hospital land, 
nu l conveme11t to the buildings in which is situated the center of a 
wnter-basin, containing a never-failing supply. The water now se-
cu~ed i obtai ned from the outer edge of this basin , and the facts as 
,ted above, have been obtained by careful borings made by skillful 
nncl J>racticnl persons, at the instance of the Board of Trustee . 'l'he 
land referred_ to is good, productive soi l, and will be of advantage to 
th late, aside from the con iderations above mentioned. W e com-
mend to your wisclom the necessity of your favorable action on thi 
most important subject. 
'!'he approp~iuti?n of 81,500 for fini bing the plastering of the base-
ments and attics, 1s of such importance as to demand immediate atten-
tion, much wood-work being expo eel to the accid nt of fire in it 
prese_nt unfinis!ied condition. '!' he que tion of ice-house anrl refriger-
ator 1s ulso of importance, as the present facilities for taring peri h-
able article is wholly inadequate for the wants of the institution. 
For continuing the sewer such provision should also be made as 
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will forward the work to completion us soon as practicable. Also, the 
um of ,3,000 for contingent ex1>en$eS uud such repairs as annot 
well be enumerated in a general appropriation. 
Ln reply to interrogatories of the joint resolution under which yonr 
committee was appointed: 
1. ' · ,\Thether the appropriations mndr by lhe General A•~emhly 
have been wisely and economically expended," your ommittee beliPve 
such appropriations have been wisely and economically expend ,l so 
far as they are able to judge. 
z. " Whether they have been exp nded for the objects npp1opri-
ated." The Eighteenth General Assembly appropriated $t,000 to be 
u ed in attempting to secu re un artesian well; also $2,500 for nn addi-
tional water supply. 'l'he apprOJ>riation, amounting to ;: ,500, w11S 
used in constructing an immense resorvoir, with ,i capacity f 15, 00 
barrels. 
The arte ·ian well project was abandoned after II car fnl inwstiga-
tiou and with the knowledge and consent of the Executive ouncil, and 
we think the results entirely justify the use of the funds, and believe 
it to have been in the interest of economy. Except this slight diver-
sion, we believe the appropriations have been expended for the obj els 
appropriated. 
3. " Whether chapter 67, of the act of the Sevent entb General As-
sembly l1 as been complied with in not contmcting indebtedUPSS iu ex-
cess of appropriations." From the best information ut our command 
we believe [bat chapter 67, of the acts of the Seventeenth General As-
sembly has been fully complied with. 
4 " \ \Thether there has been any diversion of any money from the 
spe~ific purpose for which it was drawn from the treasury." Your 
committee do not find that there hi.I.'! been any use made of fund, ex-
cept for the purpo· for which it wns drawn from the treasury. 
5. aid committees shall also re1>ort the names and number of per-
sons emplo.ved; also whetber any of the employes receive. or lmve 
receve<l, anything in addition lo the salary in the wny of board, rooms, 
lights. fuel, washing, or clothing, or anything else, at the ex~en,'.' of_ the 
' tale. Your committee find 106 persons employed inU1e msblu'.'.on,: 
names of person , occupation and pay, as set forth m schedule A, 
snbmitted herewit.b. 
6. nid committees shall specially examine nnd report a.q to ~he 
mearui of fire escape in case of fire, and al o as lo Lbe prot cbon 
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against fire. Your committee find that 10 the by-laws of the institu-
tion fire rPgulaLion.~ are explicitly laid down. 
Each of the one hundred employes knows what his particular 
cluty is when an alarm is given. Plai n in ·troctions are stated for the 
management of patients in such an emergency. 
Besides the stairways in the mrun building, there are five others in 
the wings, thoroughly fire-proof, extending from the upper floor to 
outside doors near the ground. 'rhese are so arrauged that patients 
can be tnken out of doors from either end of each ward. 
All departments and wards are supplied wit h water-pipes, fed from 
three lnrge iron tanks under the roof of lhe building : 850 feet of one 
inch three-ply rubber hose, with one-quarter in ch nozzles, also 400 
feet of one and one-half inch cotton l;ose, with one-half inch nozzles, 
are distributed, in sections and connected with pipes, at convenient 
places in basement gnd on t he first t hree floors of main center build-
ing, and in both wings. 
There are 100 feet of two inch rubber three-ply hose, with a five-
eighlhs inch nozzle, for t he barn. 
Recently 500 feet of two aud one-half inch four-ply, five-ply capped 
ends, carbolized, rubb r hose, with three-quarter to one and one-b nlf 
inch nozzles, was pllrcbased to be kept in the engine-house and con-
stantly connected with the large fo rce-pt1mp. 
The Hospital is supplied ,vilh one exten ion and two twenty-five 
foot ladders. The engineer, firemen, aud mule attendants, understancl 
where U,e hose is kept an I how to use it. 
Your Committee are of the opinion that this institution is well 
managed, that the officers ar competent and trustworthy. All of 
wbich is respectfully submitted. 
J. K ELLEY JOJrNSON, 
On part of the Senate. 
LEVI R uan.ELL, 
W11. H. lliRTEN. 
On part of the IIouse. 
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List of officers nnd employes. 
l,C. JI. ll ill · · · · ·· · · · · • • .... ~uperintendent .. .... . s 
2 1,1 . G.1;3ra!1wrd . ..... . ..... Ass!stanL phys!c!an .. . 
3 C. H. l enfit>ll.l .. . .. . ........ Assistant phy 1cian .. . 
4 Nuyf's AIJJ)clrnan .....•.... Sll'wanl ...... . ... . .. . 
5 Lucy ~I. Gray ........ . .. . .. Matron .... . , . ....... . 
6 tarri t:'- A. t'ur tis. . . l'le1 k . . . .... . .... .. . . . 
7 Ou_o ·w onenlJerg .... . .... . Apothecary . . ... ... . . . 
8 D. II. Fiester .. . . . .. .. . . . ,iupervisor . . .... . .. . . . 
9 Lou Tasold .. ..... .. . .... ,_' upervisor . .. ........ . 
10 \V. J. M:utin ... . . . . ...... F armer .. . . ...... . .. . 
1 I Chas. Thomas, r .......... Night watch . .. ... ... . 
12 P. J. Galligan , . .. .. . .. . . .. ~ight watch ......... . 
rn .\l ice Il urrougbs ........... N'i/,!'llt watch .. . .... . . . 
14 Prank !'rice ... . ... .. ... . . . Night watch ...... , . . . 
1:i A . D . Guernsey . ... ........ Engineer . .... . ...... . 
16 Wash ington Y oung ... ..... Firem:.u1. . . ... . ... .. . 
Ii Eli 1s .Pt>ck . . . . .. .. . . ...... f' irema11 ....... ..... . . 
18 E. 'L'. Miller. .... . ...... . .. Fireman ...... ....... . 
IO ,John Dorsett .............. l!ulcher .. . . ..... ... . . 
20 George Breidenbach . . .. .. . Buker ...... ... .. .... . 
21 ,JO!:;C !Jh Landis ... .. ...... . . Assistant baker . . ... . 
2t IL .A. ramer .. . ... .. .. . .. C:u·1,enter ... . 
2:J John Shine.. . . . . .. . 11aekman . . ......... . 
2--1 Ir. P . Johnson ... .. .. ...... Teamster . ... . ...... . 
2.5 .J 01 111 Sllullz .. ..... . . . . . . . . Teamst.er . . .. . 
26 .f11l111 \Vendling . .. ..... .. . Tt-'amster ..... . .. ... . . 
2i \Vall :t<'e Johnson . . . . ...... Ch remun ..... . .. .. . . 
2 Nick Pinch . . ... . . ....... .. Choreman .. . . . ... , •• . 
2V Thomas Curnan . ....... . . Barn man ....... .. ... . 
30 C. L. 'rhomns .. . ........ .. Gardner ........... . 
:JI ,James X etcoU. ... . .. . . .. .. . ('nrrn an . .. ..... •••.. . 
32 " ' illio .J. wit't .. .. . . . .... . . Kilch ll .. . .... . , . .. . 
3:1 .l ohn 'J'hom;1s . .. .. . ...... . . Kitt·hen . . .. . .. ... .. . 
3~ Agurs L ynch ... . . ........ . Cook ... . .......... . . . 
85 Enun a Burroughs .... . ... Cook ............... . 
au ,\ nna K1egi11 ... . . ... ...... Ass istant cook ... . ... . 
37 Cora King ........... . ..... Oining room ........ .. 
38 Li1,.zie Wengert.. . .... . . Dining room ...... . . . . 
30 l.izzie Lynch ... . ..... .. ... Dining room .... .... . . 
40 Tillie ~IPisler .. .. . . .. . . ... . Kitchen ........... . . . 
41 1-"rn ncis :\leister ..... ..... .. l{i1chen .. . .... ..... .. 
:~ h'.',~i,; t ~,~~;::: :: : : :: : : :: : : · mt~::e~:::: ·.-_·_·: :: : : : 
,J4 Emma Y eag r .... . ... . .. .. Ki tch n .. . . _. ........ . 
45 l da Palmer.... ...... ...... lnnnbernuud . . ... . .. 
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J,600 per annum. 
1,000 l>t!r unnum. 
00 per lllOUlh. 
000 IJCI' :tlllltllll. 
000 per unnum. 
2;; per month. 
83Ja p r month. 
:io 1>er 111 0 11th. 
2,:> per month. 
28 per month. 
37 per mouth. 
27 per 111011th. 
18 per month. 
1 per t\lOlllh . 
715 per month. 
2i per 11 1011 th. 
20 per montb. 
24 per lllOllth. 
40 per 111011th. 
45 per month. 
10 pet· month. 
40 per month. 
20 per 1nonth. 
20 per 111 0 11 th. 
10 per month. 
IS p r m.oulh. 
22 per lllOll lh. 
10 per 111011th. 
l5 per month. 
40 per monlh. 
28 1> ~r month . 
22 per mo11 th. 
13 1, r month. 
10 µ r month. 
10 per month. 
11 p r mouth. 
10 per monlh. 
10 per 01011th . 
JO per monlll. 
10 p r month. 
JO per month. 
JO per 111011th. 
10 per month. 
8 per mo11 tb. 
10 rier month. 
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SALA RY. ~ I NA>i&S. I 
~ I _ __ I _ - - ·---;:.-=-occ-----
~ l .1y :-,tt•~ .. •• . ltllhc.-e g11I. . . . . S 10.00 JH;: I' 11101.l lb 
4i .J.mc 'f liurnas. . • . II_L•.icl ,~.Lshe1 . JG.00 per rnontb: 
4-S Tina \\' igg . . . . . . . . . . \\_.1slie1 . . . . . . l 1.00 per month. 
4!) SU!-11{' ~Lu~ .. . , . . . . \\,asl1e1 • , , o.uo per 111011lh. 
oo ,\l ag.,,e 001 nMn. . . . \\ ,1s li e1 . . . . . . . . . l 1.00 pn month. 
511.\11 117'. Cil1 ke.. . . , v.,sli{'l" . . • • • · 10.00 per 111 011th . 
td ~1 ,l.i!J,:lr· O't 0111101 • • • ll eMI ! I o n e 1 14.00 11e r 1no11tb. 
5:! ~Tary ,vemlliug . ... . .. ll t'ad !roner •. . .•. . 11.00 per mouth. 
fH,Mary ,v,, 11µt:'rt.. .. . . li e.id !roner ll.00 J,l~r 111011th. 
o.:-1 O•·rlic ,rv11gert ...... .. .... l!~ml 1ru11er. .. .• • . . . . l 1.uo per month 
5ti1Ella Stafford .......... -· - - • h.11 cllt'n - . • • - - • - •· • • • • 10.110 Jit!r month. 
r,113.,.11 8 .. \. lquist . . .. .. . .... . .. • "t>a mstr(•ss . • • • • • • • • • •. 18.00 per month. 
08 Alice Pring-le .... .... . ..... . · ... am ·tn·ss ... • • • •. • . . J.+.00 11 r inonu1· 
oo Dora :Xor ton .. .. .. ........ . ti(':1111:;trcss . . • .. • • • • • . . 15.UO per month ' 
oo!A~11 PS ~I 'Eln_d th .. .. . .... . 1-~i_tchen . . ........ • •. . 800 per month: 
01 Cllarlt.•s ~l 111111111gs . ..... . . • Atle11d ant •· • •· • • •· •· 25.00 per month . 
ot!v. w_. Pl·ck . . ........ . ..... Atte111la11t. ... .. 2.Lf )() per month. 
6!-I ::;, ('. Em muns . . .. . ... . ... . .. \ llt'ml;111t.... . 24.00 per month . 
641('. ll . 1l11 1n11rd . . ... ........ Atlcnol1111t. . . 24.00 per month . 
a:, H. ~. llart . .. ... ...... , . . . . Attcmlant ... :25.00 µer month. 
tl-OIB11r1lel le Cam p .... . . . , ... • .I tle11d:int... 2 1.00 per mo11U,. 
01 I l t.·1iry hla_rti11 .. .... .... ... A tlt·ndant... 21.00 pe r month, 
t1 ~:.;~I~ 1{a~t·~1~::::::: :: :: :: ;~ ~t~::~::~::~ ::: ~~:88 g:~: :~~ :~it 
70 .I. H. Em 111 0 11 ~ . . Au e11 da11t . .. 20.UO per month. 
7 t W. ·w. Tiestl'r ........ . .... A tlenclant ... 20.00 per mouth. 
1i F. Jo:. Du11h.L111 ..... . . ••.. . ~\ llendant . . 20.00 per nwnth. 
7:J E. ( '. Oatrs.... At tendant. .. 20.00 per 111011th. 
74 \V. 11. U11llyke ..... . . . . . . . Aue11da11t.. 24.00 v er month. 
7i"> l' . J,. Pi t-' rc~ ... .. ... . .. . .. . A 11 e11dan t . ... .. . . . .. . 21.00 per month. 
70 E. I>. ( 'arr . ... . ...... .. ... Attendant... 1900 per month . 
11 \\" 111. I 1111 rs ..... . ... . •. ... . A I tendant . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.00 }Jer month. 
~~1?-~'((~Ei:~L~,1r~~ .-... : : : : : : : : tt~::~t~::~::: :::: : ~~:~ g:~: !~~ ~~n~: 
oYJ O. ff. ( ,'ilt.1crt . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . AU rr,J,urt.. . . . . • . . 1$.00 per mvnth. 
S!"l t J. Hon, P. . .. .. . . .. . .. . ... Att enrlant.... l S.00 per month. 
82i:eurgr Miller .. . ... . ..... . . Attendant. . . 23.00 per month. 
S:f:'.rah EUis. •_- • • • • • • • • • •· • •. Attendant.. . ... ... 16.00 per month. 
8~11 l,! 1,t B:11,n,t1Cl . . .. . . .. . ... Atle11cla11t. . . .. •• . . 10.00 per month. S.'> Al1tt· U ( 01111or • .• •. • ••.•• • Altt' 1Hlan t. . .. . . . .. . . . 1 .UO per month. 
t1Fra11k Fi~hM· ..... . . . ..... . Att en tlant.......... .. 16.0U pe r month. 
811~1a'"ella Huth . . ... . . ..... Allen<ian t. . . . . ....... 18.00 per month. 
S.'i ,Jt•:;l-110 Boyack . . . A tte11cl:111t . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 1>e r roonth. 
0 ~lary :E. Wood .... .. • • .... . Attendant.. 16.00 per month. 
HO .\ 1111a ~tiles ..... .. ..••. . .. . Attendant.. .. . . .. . . . lli.00 per month. 
01 ~lartlm Boyack . .......... Ail<'ntlant . .. .. • . .. . . . 1 .oo per month. 
0:? 1 lary ~) 'Connor .... ... · .... A ll encbnt ... . ........ 18 00 per month. 
0~ Hu~a J ortl•1: . ........ . .. . . . A Uernlant . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.UO pe r month. 
O; ~l11 th1 h!e 11 engert . . . ..... . Allendant ... . . . . .. . . . 10.00 J> r month. • 
O:, 1'- IHr_y J, t>ller · · • • • • • •. • ..... A Uc11da11t...... . .. . .. Ji .00 per month. 
\J~ ,\ n111 e ,m,l)Lell . ..... . ... . J\tt eml.111t . . .. . . . . . . . J800 per month. 
0~1H1•ht1(•ca Fre11ch ..... . ..... At tt•mlant.. .......... 17.00 per month . 
0, !!ell ~l c~l1llan •·· · •·· .. · · ·1·111enclant . .. . . . . . .. . . 10.00 per rnonlh. 
nu l>t'lla_Crato11. • • .. ... . . .. .. Attendant...... . .. .. . 16.00 ver month. 
1UO Magg1e Hoss ........... . ... Attendant... . . ..... .. 15.00 per month. 
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tOI IAgues Muncy . . . ........ ·1AtLen<lant .....••... •1 
102 Rose Wengert ............ . Attendant .....•.• . ... 
103 Cora Connell .. . ........... Attendant . ..... .... . . 
IO!l~Ua :ll;1rti_n .. . ............ ·1Attend,mt .. . ..••.... ·1 
105 K ate Klotzbach ..... . .... .. Attendant . . . .. , •..... 
106 L. M. tevens .............. ,Plumber ........... . 
S.\ L.\. HY. 
l~.00 per month. 
J:J.00 per month. 
12.00 per month. 
18.00 per month. 
I .00 1 er month. 
2.00 per day. 
A.11 have board, room and washing done at Hospital, except Charles 
'rhomas, n ight watch, and L. 11. Stevens. plumbe r. 
The Superintendent and first assi tant ;,hysic ia n h"ve each a wife in 
the institution. 
2 
